
Loxon nominated its IFRS9 solu�on, which provides end-to-end compliance from 
accoun�ng, risk and ECL perspec�ves in a way that consolidates the financial and risk 
dimensions while at the same �me fulfilling the expecta�ons of the bank and/or banking 
group’s top management, the bank’s external auditors and last but not least, the regulators. 
It is an advanced strategic product which facilitates dynamic adapta�on to the changing 
economic and regulatory environments in areas such as stress tes�ng, what-if and sensi�vity 
analysis, macroeconomic regression and forecas�ng, and the recalibra�on of risk 
parameters.

With its IFRS9 solu�on, Loxon won the Best Risk Management Solu�on Provider award at 
MEA Finance Banking Technology Summit & Awards 2021. The award ceremony took 
place on 26�� May in Dubai where Tamás Erni, CEO was able to receive the trophy and the 
associated professional recogni�on in person. 

Commen�ng on the company's achievement, Tamás Erni, CEO said: 

MEA Finance Banking Technology Awards 2021 gives due recogni�on and celebrates the 
achievements of the region’s leading banks, financial ins�tu�ons, and technology providers 
at the forefront of digital transforma�on who have worked together to build smarter, more 
effec�ve, and efficient systems for the new era’s banking customers.
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We are excep�onally proud and honoured to be recognised by MEA 

Finance. The region is one of our key target markets and we view our 

coopera�on with its �er 1 banks such as BBK and Bank al E�had as 

extremely important. The award demonstrates not only our excellence in 

the field, but also that our clients can con�nuously count on our 

unwavering support. We do our absolute best to partner with our clients 

and provide ongoing and innova�ve solu�ons which can help them to 

thrive even in this difficult �me of pandemic.
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We are delighted to have been able to recognise a European supplier and 

this also shows that MEA Finance Banking Technology Awards have a 

global presence. – said Kenneth Mitchen, Execu�ve Director & Publisher 

of MEA Finance Magazine. – It's a significant advantage for the region that 

they have access to a risk management product which offers such a 

comprehensive solu�on that includes credit risk models, data 

management, economic forecas�ng, and also consultancy services. Once 

again, congratula�ons to Loxon.

   E-mail: office@loxon.eu

Contact  Web: h�ps://loxon.eu
   Tel: (36) 1 789 0626

About us  Loxon is a business solu�ons provider, offering integrated lending, collec�on, 
and risk management so�ware solu�ons for the financial services industry 
throughout Europe, the Middle East, Africa, Asia and Australia. It is also a 
dedicated vendor of so�ware solu�ons which aims to serve banks, leasing 
companies and other financial ins�tu�ons covering the en�re lending, 
collec�on, and risk management lifecycle. Loxon has its head office in 
Budapest, Hungary, and has offices in Romania (Bucharest), Russia (Moscow), 
Bahrain (Manama), Netherlands (Amsterdam) and the United Arab Emirates 
(Dubai).

About MEA Finance www.mea-finance.com a part of MEA Business Magazine delivers news and 
relevant content on the banking and finance industry in the region. Scope of 
coverage includes commercial, retail and investment banking, Islamic 
banking, technology, and wealth management sectors. Thought leadership 
content on industry trends and challenges are also offered via exclusive in-
depth interview, opinion pieces and video interviews with execu�ves within 
the region’s financial sectors. www.mea-finance.com targets top level 
execu�ves of leading banks, financial ins�tu�ons, family offices and 
technology providers. Our users include business leaders, senior execu�ves, 
CFOs, treasurers of leading corpora�ons, regulators as well as entrepreneurs.

Magazine  MEA-Finance is published bi-monthly alongside MEA Business Magazine, the 
regions first Augmented Reality business publica�on. Both MEA Finance and 
MEA Business Magazine use Augmented reality to adds digital content such 
as video, podcasts and 3d anima�on to selected printed pages. The 
Augmented reality func�on can be accessed by simply downloading our in-
house App (Crea�ve AR) and poin�ng a mobile phone or iPad over relevant 
pages. The AR func�on works on both printed and digital magazine edi�ons 
offering readers unrivalled reader informa�on access and engagement.


